
Ltd.+ Website Tender 

 
IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS FOR THOSE VENDORS WHO ARE APPLYING IN 

RESPECT OF LIMITED + WEB TENDER ENQUIRY AFTER DOWNLOADING 
FROM NPL WEBSITE. 

 
Interested manufacturers/ their authorized vendors having capability of proper 
supply/installation of required items as per enquiry can also submit their offer directly on the 
basis of website tender in the manner prescribed in such tender enquiry uploaded on NPL 
website www.nplindia.org. 
 
In such cases, the tenderer has to attach invariably a copy of the enquiry downloaded from 
the NPL website duly stating in covering letter that the enquiry is downloaded by them and 
also attached VENDOR DECLARATION FORM as per annexure ‘A’; failing which the 
offer shall not be considered. 

                                                                                                  Annexure-‘A’ 

VENDOR’S DECLARATION FORM 

The interested vendor shall fill in this form and should submit along with tender document without fail. This 
should be done on  the letter head of the firm 

1. Vendor’s Legal Name : 

 

2. Vendor’s  actual or intended Country of Registration :  

 

3. Vendor’s  Legal Address in Country of Registration :  

 

 

 

4. Vendor’s Authorization Representative Information 

Name   :  

Designation  : 

Address  :  

 

 

Telephone/Fax numbers:  

 

Email Address  :  

 

5. Please provide following details in reference  

of firm, as applicable    

  TIN NO. : 

  PAN NO. : 

           TAN NO.   : 
  

Ref. No.: 8(288)16-PB/T-138  



 

Speed Post 
        
 CSIR-NATIONAL PHYSICAL LABORATORY  

jk"Vªh; HkkSfrd iz;ksx'kkyk 
Dr. K.S. Krishnan Marg, New Delhi – 110012 

Mk- ds- ,l- Ñ".ku~ ekxZ] ubZ fnYyh&110012 
REQUEST FOR QUOTATION  

dksVs'ku ds fy, fuosnu 
 

Tender No.: 8(288)/16-PB/T-138                   Date: 20.03.2017 
 
 

           Due Date: 10.04.2017 up to 1.00 PM 
 

Date of opening: 11.04.2017 at 2:30PM 
 

Dear Sirs, 
 Quotations are invited on the behalf of the Director, NPL for the purchase of articles mentioned.  Please send the 
quotations in sealed cover duly superscribed with our Enquiry No. and Due Date on the cover so as to reach this office on or before 
the due date mentioned above.  Quotations up to the due date will be opened on the next day at 2.30 P.M. 

 
egksn;] 

funs'kd] jk"Vªh; HkkSfrd iz;ksx'kkyk dh rjQ ls mfYyf[kr lkekuksa dh [kjhn ds fy, dksVs'ku vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSa A Ñi;k eqgjcan fyQkQs esa 
dksVs'ku Hkstsa o fyQkQs ds Åij gekjk baDok;jh u- o fu/kkZfjr frfFk ;Fkksfpr fy[kh gksuh pkfg, pkfg, rkfd og bl dk;kZy; esa mfYyf[kr fu/kkZfjr frfFk dks o 
mlls iwoZ igqap tk, A fu/kkZfjr frfFk rd igqapus okys dksVs'ku vxys fnu 2:30 cts [kksys tk,axs A 
 

S. 
No. 
Ø-la- 

Description of material lkeku dk fooj.k 
 

Qty. 
ek=k 

1. 
 

Plants materials for NPL campus landscape improvement. 
 (Detailed specifications and quantities as per Annexure-B) 

- 

 Note: -   
Your prices shall contain details like rate, delivery schedule charges if any, make taxes etc. so that total landing cost can 
be evaluated. Tenders with incomplete details will not be considered.NPL is public funded laboratory & registered with 
Govt of India in the deptt. Of Science &Technology (DSIR) for the exemption of excise duty/custom duty under Central 
Excise. 
 

It is requested to provide the Purchase Order copies received by you against which you have supplied the 
similar item. 
 

A Price reasonability certificate  may be submitted  stating that you will not sell the quoted item to any other 
organization  less  than the quoted  prices to NPL. 
 
Delivery- To be done free of cost by the supplier for a duration of six months w.e.f. 01.04.2017 to 30.09.2017 regular 
supply within the desired period as per the requirement. 
 
Penalty Clause: In case of delay in supply, a penalty@0.5% per week subject to Maximum 10% of order value will 
be charged for delayed period. 

 

Instructions vuqns'k % 
1. Please indicate the item serial numbers of our enquiry letter against the names of respective item quoted by you.  

Ñi;k vkids }kjk m)`r izR;sd en ds uke ds lkeus gekjs baDok;jh Ik= ds en Øe la[;k dks fufnZ"V djsa A 
2. Complete specifications of items should be given with the manufacturers name wherever required.  Often of stores vaguely 

described are liable to be ignored.  Literature/Pamphlets should also enclosed wherever necessary.  
    tgka dgha Hkh vko';drk gks enksa dk iw.kZ fooj.k fuekZrk ds uke ds lkFk fn;k tkuk pkfg, A vLi"V :Ik ls of.kZr lkeku ds vLohdkj fd;k tk    

ldrk gSA tgka dgha vko';drk gks lkfgR;A iqfLrdk Hkh layXu dh tk, A 
3. Samples, if called for shall be submitted free of charge and shall not be responsible for any loss or damage. 

;fn uewuksa dh ekax dh tk, rks mls fu%'kqYd izLrqr fd;k tk, vkSj ;fn fdlh izdkj dhk {kfr gks tkrh gS rks mldh ftEesnkjh ugha gksxh A 
4. All the above instructions and Terms and Conditions overleaf must be compiled with carefully failing which your offer may be 

ignored.  
    fiNys Ik`"B ij fn, x, lHkh mi;qZDr funsZ'kksa vkSj fucU/k ,oa 'krksaZ dk lko/kkuh iwoZd ikyu fd;k tk, ,slk ughak fd, tkus ij vkids izLrko dks 

vLohdkj fd;k tk ldrk gS A 
Yours faithfully, Hkonh; 

 
 
 

 
                                                                                                                             

Section Officer (S&P) 

Phone:   45608645/9293 
Fax:       +91-11-45608645 
Email:   spo@nplindia.org 

. 

PLEASE ADDRESS THE COVER TO DIRECTOR DULY WITH OUR ENQUIRY 
NUMBER AND DUE DATE FOR QUOTAION WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED.  
Ñi;k fyQkQs ij funs'kd dks lEcksf/kr fd;k tk, vkSj ml ij gekjk baDok;jh u- ,oa fu/kkZfjr frfFk dk 
;Fkksfpr mYys[k fd;k tk, ,slk ugha gksus ij dksVs'ku ij fopkj ugha fd;k tk,xk A 

mailto:penalty@0.5%25


fufonkvksa ds fy, fucU/ku ,oa 'krsZa 
 

1  ge ns'kh fuekZrkvksa ,oa fons'kh fuekZrkvksa ds miyC/k jsMh LVkWQ ls vkWQj ¼izLrko½ ij fopkj djus ds fy, rS;kj gSa A lIyk;Wj ds futh vk;kr~ dksVk ykblsal ds vUrxZr 
vfxze lqiqnZxh vk/kkj ij vkiwfrZ ds izLrko ij fopkj fd;k tk,xk A ,sls ekeys esa Ñi;k viuk vkbZ-lh-Vh- u-] uke rFkk fons'kh izeq[kksa dk irk n'kkZ,a A 

 We are prepared to consider offer of indigenous manufacturer or of foreign make available from ready stock. Any 
offer to supply on forward Delivery Basis under supplier’s Own import quote license will also be considered.  In 
such a case indicate ICT No. name and address of foreign principals. 

2 The price quoted should be as indicated as per one of the clause given below: 
  A) F.O.R. destination by passenger/goods Train/ Lorry Serviced 
  B) F.O.R. dispatching station the name of station. 
  C) Free delivery at our Central Stores, NPL, Delhi-12. 
3 tc fufonk,a vU; ;wfuVksa@oLrqvksa ds fo"k; esa nh tk,a rks nks lsVks ds vkilh lEcU/k dks crk;k tk, o dhersa baDok;jh ds nkSjku esa nh x;h ;wfuVksa esa n'kkZbZ tk,a A   

ek=k vk/kkfjr NwV] ;fn dksbZ nh tkuh gS] rks og Hkh n'kkZbZ tk, A 
 Prices are required to be quoted in units indicated in the enquiry, when quotations are given in terms of other units 

relationship between two sets of units should be furnished.  Quantity discounts if any should also be indicated. 
4 vkidh nj esa iSfdax ,oa vxzs"k.k 'kqYd Hkh 'kkfey gksuk pkfg, A FOR dksVs'ku ds ekeys esa chek Hkh mlesa vkuk pkfg, A eky] xksnke rd lHkh izdkj ds tksf[ke 

¼fjLd½ ds fy, vkids Ik{k esa vkids }kjk chekd`r gksuk pkfg, A  LFkkuh; vkiwfrZdŸkkZvksa dks ^,u-ih-,y- dsUnzh; Hk.Mkj] ubZ fnYyh dks fMyhojh* m)r̀ djuk pkfg, A 
 Your rates should include packing and forwarding charges in case of F.O.R. quotation insurance should be covered 

the goods should be insured by you in your favour for all risks on to warehouse basis (Local Suppliers should 
quote for Delivery at NPL, Central Stores, NEW DELHI. 

5 vkidk vkWQj dksVs'ku [kksyus dh frfFk ls 60 fnuksa ds fy, oS/k gksxk A  dksVs'ku Lohdkj dj ysus ds Ik'pkr~ dherksa esa fdlh Hkh izdkj ds la'kks/ku nh vuqefr ugha nh 
tk,xh A 

 Your offer shall be valid for sixty days from the date of opening of the Quotations, No. revision in prices will be 
allowed after accepting the quotation. 

6 fcØh dj] dsUnzh; mRikn 'kqYd vkfn dh nj dks Li"Vr% n'kkZ;k tk,] tgka dgha Hkh (chargeable) izHkk;Z gks A 
 ;g dk;kZy; ^lh* vkSj ^Mh* QkeZ tkjh ugha djrk rFkkfi egkjk"Vª] fnYyh] if'pe caxky] rfeyukMw vkfn tSls fuf'pr~ jkT;ksa ls vuqla/kku laLFkkuksa ds fy, oSKkfud 

midj.kksa ,oa ;a=ksa dh [kjhn ij Lohd`r dsUnzh; fcØh dj dh fjvk;rh njsa bl iz;ksx'kkyk ds fy, ykxw gSa A 
 The rate of Sales Tax, Central Excise Duty etc. should be clearly indicated where ever chargeable. This office is 

not eligible to issue “C” or “D” from However the concessional rate of Central Sales Tax admissible to research 
institutions on purchase of scientific instruments/equipment etc. from certain State like Maharashtra, Delhi,  West 
Bengal, Tamil Nadu etc. is applicable to this Laboratory. 

7 tgka lqiqnZxh iqjkus LVkWQ dh gS ;k Hk.Mkj.k dk vk;kr fd;k tkuk gS vFkok dk;Z  ls izkIr fd;k tkuk gS vkSj vkns'k izkIr gksus ds ckn lqiqnZxh ds fy, ftruk le; 
pkfg, mlds ckjs esa fo'ks"k :Ik ls fufnZ"V fd;k tk, A ;fn vkids izLrko ds fy, vkns'k fn;k tkrk gS rks ml ekeys esa lqiqnZxh ds le; dk dM+kbZ ls vuqikyu fd;k 
tk, A 

 Specific mention should be made wherever  the delivery will be ex-stock or Stores will have to be imported  or 
obtained  from the work and the time required for delivery after receipt of the order. THE DELIVERY TIME 
WILL HAVE TO BE STRICTLY ADHERED TO INCASE AN ORDER IS PLACED against your after. 

8 ;fn nwljs Ik"̀B ij mfYyf[kr dksbZ Hkh en pkyw lafonk lwfp;ksa ¼Mhth,l o Mh½ dh izpfyr nj ds vuq:Ik gS rks d`Ik;k Mhth,l o Mh nj] lafonk funsZ'kksa dks m)r̀ djsa 
vkSj ^nj lafonk* dh ,d izfr Hkh Hksats A 

 In case any of items mentioned overleaf is on the current rate running contract lists. (with DGS &D) please quote 
D.G.S. & D rate, the contract references and also send a copy of the RATE CONTRACT. 

9 dksVks'ku dks QeZ ds fdlh izkf/kd`r O;fDr }kjk ;Fkksfpr gLrk{kfjr gksuk pkfg, A gLrk{kj djus okys O;fDr uke vkSj mldh ¼gSfl;r½ dks Li"V n'kkZ;k tk, A 
vgLrk{kfjr dksVs'kuksa ij fopkj ughak fd;k tk,xk A 

 The quotation should be duly signed by an authorized person of the firm. The name and status of the signatory 
should be clearly indicated UNSIGNED QUOTATIONS WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED. 

10 midj.kksa ds ekeys esa Ñi;k gesa mu laxBuksa ds ckjs esa tkudkjh miyC/k djk, ftUgsa vkius ;gh midj.k gky gh esa lIykbZ fd, gSa A 
 In case of equipment kindly let us know the organizations to whom you have supplied the same in the recent past. 
11 lkeku dks lgh n'kk esa izkIr gksus ij vkSj gekjs }kjk Lohd`r fd, tkus ij vkiwfrZdŸkkZvksa ¼lIyk;lZ½ dks vkiwfrZ;ksa dk Hkqxrku izR;{k gh flaMhdsV cSad] ,u-ih-,y- foLrkj 

iVy] ubZ fnYyh ds ^vdkmaV is;h* pSd }kjk fd;k tk,xk A 
 Payment for supplies will be made direct to the suppliers by “Account payee” cheque on the Syndicate Bank, NPL 

Extension Counter, New Delhi-110012, only after receipt of the stores in good condition and acceptance by us. 
12 ifjofrZr fd, x, vFkok dkaV&NkaV fd, x, fdlh Hkh VsaMj ij fopkj ugha fd;k tk,xk A 
 No Tender containing erasure or alteration will be considered. 
13 The quotations are liable to be rejected if any of the above condition are not complied with. 
 You shall indicate in the quotation the name of your Bankers and permanent Sales-Tax Account Number. 
14 blls mRiUu gksus okys lHkh fookn funs'kd] jk"Vªh; HkkSfrd iz;ksx'kkyk] ubZ fnYyh ds ,dek= fu.kkZ;d dks fufnZ"V fd, tk,axs vkSj mudk fu.kZ; vafre gksxk o ml 

fookn ds fy, ikfVZ;ksa ij ck/;dj gksxk A jk"Vªh; HkkSfrd iz;ksx'kkyk] ubZ fnYyh e/;LFkrk LFky gksxh A bl lEcU/k esa lHkh okn dksVZ vkWQ fnYyh esa Lohdk;Z gksaxs A 
 All disputes arising  out of this shall be referred to the sole arbitration of the Director, National  Physical 

Laboratory New Delhi and his award shall be final and binding on the parties to the dispute.  The venue of 
arbitration shall be National Physical Laboratory, New Delhi. All suits in respect of this shall lie in courts of Delhi. 

15 VsaVj dh 'krsZa ¼ihNs eqfnzr½] ;fn dksbZ gS ;k vU;Fkk VasMj ds lkFk Hksth x;h] ge ij ck/; dj ugha gksxh A 
 Tender’s conditions (Printed  on the reverse), if any, or otherwise sent along with the tender shall not be binding 

on us. 
16 ;fn mi;qZDr 'krksZa dk ikyu ugha fd;k tkrk gS rks dksVs'kuksa dks jn~n fd;k tk ldrk gS A 
 The quotations are liable to be rejected if any of the above condition are not complied with.  
17 All the opened bids will be evaluated technically to examine their conformity with our requirement. Any bid not 

meeting our requirement will be summarily rejected. 
18 Payment: (a) As NPL is a public funded organization no advance payment is made as a rule.  (b) Payment will be 

mode against delivery & satisfactory installation  
19 Director NPL, reserves the right to summarily reject any /all the tenders received or cancel or amend the tender at 

anytime without assigning any reasons thereto. 

  



 
Annexure-B 

List of Plants materials for NPL campus landscape improvement with details 
specification. 
 

Sr. 
No. 

Particulars of plant and materials Required 
Quantity 

1 Murrya exotica-(Height-12 ”, spread-4”, poly bag-6”*6”) 14020 

2 Ficus retusa topiary (Height 4-5 ft, 4-5 ball in good shape and good foliage, plant spread-2-3 
ft.,gunny bag-12”*12”) 

70 

3 Phoenix palm ( Height- 3.5 4.0 ft, well developed, having 15-20 or more leaves, spread-  24”, 
poly bag – 12”*12”) 

13 

4 Sansevieria (Sansevieria trifasciata Futura dwarf, dwarf laurentii, Twisted sister- well 
developed, poly bag -6”*6”) 

50 

5 Ficus long iceland dwarf ( Height- 10-12”, spread – 4-6”, dark green foliage, poly bag -6”*6”) 600 

6 Dracaena Son of India ( Height- 10” and above, 3-1 multi-branched,  well developed, full of 
fresh and healthy leaves, poly bag-8”*10”) 

200 

7 Casuarina equisetifolia topiary (Height 4-5 ft, 4-5 ball in good shape and good foliage, plant 
spread-2-3 ft.,gunny bag-12”*12”) 

34 

8 Cycus revoluta ( Overall height- 48”, 36” clear trunk with 36”-40” spread having 15-20 
healthy, well developed leaves, specimen plant) 

6 

9 Canna indica (Canna lily )- (dwarf pink, purple, red, yellow, white, Tropicanna black&  
Multicolour, good and healthy foliage, poly bag- 6”*6”) 

360 

10 Ficus reginald ( Height- 20”-24”, good foliage, spread-10”-12”,poly bag-6”*6”) 64 

11 Ficus black ( Height- 20”-24”, good foliage, spread-10”-12”,poly bag-6”*6”) 64 

12 Ficus starlight ( Height- 20”-24”, good foliage, spread-10”-12”,poly bag-6”*6”) 164 

13 Ficus panda ( Height- 20”-24”, good foliage, spread-10”-12”,poly bag-6”*6”) 1950 

14 Plumbago capensis ( Height- 12-15”, spread- 10”, bushy and good folliage, poly bag- 8”*8”) 10 

15 Galphimia gracelis( Height- 12-15”, spread- 10”, bushy and good folliage, poly bag- 8”*8”) 10 

16 Bougainvilea named variety( Height- 12”, spread-10”, bushy and good foliage, poly bag-
7”*7”) 

160 

17 Bismarkia noblis palm ( Height-36”, fresh and healthy leaves, poly bag- 12”*14”) 14 

18 Tabernaemontana coronaria variegated(Height-12”,spread-10”,bushy and good foliage, poly 
bag-8”*8”) 

24 

19 Tecoma gaurichauri ( Height-12”, spread-10”, bushy and good foliage, poly bag- 8”*8”) 24 

20 Hibiscus rosa chinensis (Hybrid) ( Height-12”, spread-10”, bushy and good foliage, poly bag- 
8”*8”) 

24 

21 Nerium oleander ( Height-12”, spread-10”, bushy and good foliage, poly bag- 8”*8”) 44 

22 Cane palm (Height-36”-48”, full of  fresh& healthy foliage, having 4-5 suckers, poly bag-
10”*10”) 

10 

23 Standard Rose named varieties ( Height-01 meter, spread-10”, poly bag- 10”*10”) 95 

24 HT Roses named varieties  ( Height-12”, spread-10”, poly bag-8”*8”) 115 

25 Floribunda roses named varieties (HT type) ( Height-12”, spread-10”, poly bag-8”*8”) 30 

  



26 Miniature roses named varieties  ( Height-10”, spread-8”, poly bag-8”*8”) 250 

27 Climbers and Ramblers Roses Named varieties ( Height-12”, spread-10”, poly bag-8”*8”) 75 

28 Floribunda roses named varieties ( Height-12”, spread-10”, poly bag-8”*8”) 125 

29 Syngonium podophyllum variegated(Height-06”, spread-6”, poly bag size-6”*6”) 600 

30 Selection No.-1 grass carpet( weeds free and lush green) (11000 sq.ft) 11000 

31 Royal palm (Roystonea regia) ( Height-6'-7', straight and healthy, stem girth-06”, poly bag 
size- 12”*12”) 

2 

32 Furcraea foetida mediopicta( Furcraea variegated)-( 10-12  healthy leaves, poly bag size-
8”*10”) 

70 

33 Yucca elephantipes variegata ( Silver yucca)-(Height-12”, 8-10  healthy leaves, poly bag size-
8”*8”) 

60 

34 Chlorophytum  variegated( height- 6”, spread- 5”, poly bag size-4”*6”) 1000 

35 Juniperus prostrata ( height- 12”, canopy- 12”, poly bag size-8”*8”) 30 

36 Beaucarnea recurvata (Nolina palm)( height- 2.5-3.00', spread- 12”, poly bag size-12”*12”) 10 

37 Agave green ( Kamal Cactus) ( Height-12”, spread-12”, Poly bag size-8”*8”) 10 

38 Clerodendron inerme (Height- 12”, spread-4”poly bag size-4”*4”) 2600 

39 Bambusa ventricosa “ Buddha belly bamboo”(Height-36”, spread-12”, poly bag size-8”*8” 10 

40 Cactus grafted ( Height-6”, fresh and healthy plant) 20 

41 Leucophyllum frutescens ( Height- 24”, spread- 10”, bushy and good folliage, poly bag- 
8”*8”) 

23 

42 Golden melaleuca topiary (Height 4-5 ft, 4-5 ball in good shape and good foliage, plant spread-
2-3 ft.,gunny bag-12”*12”) 

12 

43 Eranthemum Atropurpureum ( Height 6”, spread 3”, fresh and healthy foliage, poly bag size -
4”*4”) 

1000 

44 Acalypha hispida dwarf ( Height 12”, spread 6”, fresh and healthy foliage, poly bag size -
6”*6”) 

350 

45 Asparagus sprengeri ( Height 10”, spread 5”, fresh and healthy foliage, poly bag size -6”*6”) 800 

46 Areca palm (Height-4'-5', having 3-4 suckers, well developed having lush green foliage, poly 
bag-6”*8”) 

115 

47 Asparagus meyri ( Height 10”, spread 5”, fresh and healthy foliage, poly bag size -6”*6”) 100 

48 Euphorbia ( Height 12”, spread 6”, fresh and healthy foliage, poly bag size -6”*6”) 5 

49 Dracaena compact ( Height 10”, spread 5”, fresh and healthy foliage, poly bag size -6”*6”) 10 

50 Ophiopogon  black  ( Height-6”, spread-5”poly bag size- 4”*4”) 531 

51 Ipomea golden leaves ( Height 10”, spread 5”, fresh and healthy foliage, poly bag size 6”*6”) 100 

52 Jatropha pandurifolia( Height 12”, spread 6”, fresh and healthy foliage, poly bag size -6”*6”) 25 

53 Ixora singaporensis( Height 12”, spread 6”, fresh and healthy foliage, poly bag size -6”*6”) 5 

54 Ficus triangularis Variegata( Height 12”, spread 8”, fresh and healthy foliage, poly bag size -
6”*6”) 

10 

55 Nilgiri grass carpet ( Lush green &  Weeds free) each sq.ft. 1400 

56 Zephyranthes citrina ( Yellow Lily)-( Height 10”, spread 5”, fresh and healthy foliage, poly 
bag size -6”*6”) 

200 

57 Zephyranthes robusta ( Pink Lily)-( Height 10”, spread 5”, fresh and healthy foliage, poly bag 
size -6”*6”) 

200 

  



58 Zephyranthes candida (White Lily)-( Height 10”, spread 5”, fresh and healthy foliage, poly bag 
size -6”*6”) 

200 

59 Mimusops elengi ( Maulsari/Vakul)-( Height-3.5'-4', spread-10”, straight with healthy leaves, 
poly bag size- 06”*8”) 

20 

60 Grevillea robusta ( Silver Oak)-( Height-3.5'- 4.0', spread-10”, straight with healthy leaves, 
poly bag size- 08”*8”) 

20 

61 Mangifera indica -( Height-3.5'- 4.0', spread-10”, straight with healthy leaves, poly bag size- 
10”*11”) 

50 

62 Bauhinia variegata-( Height-3.5'- 4.0', spread-10”, straight with healthy leaves, poly bag size- 
08”*8”) 

50 

63 Polyalthia longifolia (Ashok )-( Height-3.5'- 4.0', spread-10”, straight with healthy leaves, poly 
bag size- 08”*8”) 

300 

64 Polyalthia longifolia (Ashok ) pendula-( Height-3.5'- 4.0', spread-10”, straight with healthy 
leaves, poly bag size- 08”*8”) 

400 

65 Terminalia arjuna-( Height-3.5'- 4.0', spread-10”, straight with healthy leaves, poly bag size- 
08”*8”) 

50 

66 Alstonia scholaris -( Height-3.5'- 4.0', spread-10”, straight with healthy leaves, poly bag size- 
8”*8”) 

50 

67 Azadirachta indica ( Neem)-( Height-3.5'- 4.0', spread-10”, straight with healthy leaves, poly 
bag size- 8”*8”) 

50 

68 Syzygium cumini ( Jamun) -( Height-3.5'- 4.0', spread-10”, straight with healthy leaves, poly 
bag size- 8”*8”) 

50 
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